
0n a/10/84, I located Fred
#835-8?26 and he agreed to
an O]d Gran Prix Pontiac,

0rlosky at 5686 Janet Drive, Bethel Park, Pa., Tele'
meet me at Caste Village Shopp'ing Center. He operates

Pa. Reg. 288-319.

Upon meeting Orlosky, rrho is 6 feet tall and weighs over 300 lbs., I properly..-^
ii"ntifi"d ilyself a-nil explained my purposg._ Oflo:ky's imnnediate response was "tf
I can he'lp i r,rill and I want to, because I feel that Zeke Goldblum was not involv-
ed in the'land scheme and personal'ly I feel he did not advise or participate in
the murder of George t.lilhelm."

0riosky'stated that he rnet Clarence M'iller through Attorney \tince Murovich, when

Murovich ran fcr sheriff. During this campaign he,0r1osky, acted as chauffeur
for Murorllclr- 0rlosky dgso:tl,bed t''tiller as a person -of lirnjted-jntelligence, whom

he dejErf5ed as ajmost retarded, with the intel'ligence of a l? year o1d, but a

very cunning and street-wise Person.

Qrlosky said he knew George tli1helm, but again, not very well; they grew up in the
same area. He said he also is acquar:nted with Thaddeus Dedo who is married to a

neurotr'c woman vtho has succeeded in causing Dedo to be a'lso neurotic. They havei
a couple of children and Dedo receives some sort of Veteran's Pension. Dedo is
Miller's friend.

0rlosky said that Zeke Goldblum was not jnvolved in the land-fraud schene at all
and never made any trips out of state to his know'ledge. Orlosky admitted that he
made i trip in this deal to N. Carol'ina. Orlosky sa'id the person invo'lved in this
scheme was Carlyle Sharpe, from I!. Carolina, who was a friend of George Wilhelm
or C'larence Miller or both. 0rlosky said he was not present when they stayed at
the Commodore Hotel jn D. C. or Skyline Motel in D. c.

lrleetr'ng with Attorney Scarlata set for '10:00 A- 11.., +/18/84.
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